Thank you for being part of our PASSHOLDER FAMILY!

Being a Passholder is the perfect way to discover endless magic throughout Walt Disney World® Resort. Of course, your pass lets you enjoy many happy returns to the Theme Parks. But we also offer Passholder discounts on dining, merchandise and more! This booklet is a quick reference guide to all of your Walt Disney World Passholder benefits for 2020.

Passholders must present their Annual Pass card and valid photo ID to receive discounts on dining, merchandise and more across Walt Disney World Resort.

For planning on the go, visit DisneyWorld.com/PassBenefits.
PASSHOLDER SUPPORT

Get the most out of your year of magic with V.I.PASSHOLDER Support. We’re available seven days a week from 7 a.m.–11 p.m. EST to answer your questions, explain Passholder benefits, make recommendations and more.

- Call 407-WDW-PASS (939-7277)
- Visit DisneyWorld.com/PassholderHelp
- Chat with a Cast Member online on your V.I.PASSHOLDER SUPPORT page.

Or stop by and see us at any of these locations:

- Magic Kingdom® Park—Liberty Square Ticket Office
- Disney’s Hollywood Studios®—Ticket Central
- Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park—Ticket Corner
- Disney’s Springs®—Ticket Center

View Passholder Benefits and special offers at DisneyWorld.com/Passholder

For the very latest, like us on Facebook at Facebook.com/DisneyWorldPassholders

MONTHLY PAYMENT PROGRAM FOR FLORIDA RESIDENTS
To keep your credit card file up to date, or for payment or billing inquiries, contact Passholder Payment Services at 1-888-701-4100.
MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR PASS

MY DISNEY EXPERIENCE mobile app
Start planning your magic today.

Step 1  Visit MyDisneyExperience.com/Passholder or download the My Disney Experience* mobile app.

Step 2  Create or sign in to your Disney account.

Step 3  Link your pass or passes to your Disney account.

Step 4  Connect your account with the family and friends you want to plan with.

Step 5  Select Disney FastPass+** attractions and entertainment.

Visit DisneyWorld.com/Passholder for complete details!

Reserve access to select Walt Disney World Theme Park attractions, entertainment and Character Greetings in advance.

*App includes products for purchase. Message, data and roaming rates may apply. Coverage and app stores not available everywhere. If you are under 18, get your parents’ permission first.

**Online registration required. Disney FastPass+ attraction and entertainment experiences, the number of selections you can make and available arrival windows are limited.
Order your complimentary MAGICBAND
Visit MyDisneyExperience.com/Passholder to customize and order your MagicBand to be mailed to you at home***.
Please visit MyDisneyExperience.com/privacy for information about our privacy and data collection policies and to learn more about RF technology used in MagicBands and RF cards.

DISNEY PHOTOPASS®‡
Use your Annual Pass card or MagicBand to connect to Disney PhotoPass® photos from Character Experiences, attractions and select dining locations to your account! And for Disney Platinum Plus, Platinum and Gold Pass, unlimited downloads are included with your pass.

***MagicBands are shipped to U.S. addresses only.
‡Disney PhotoPass benefit for Disney Platinum Plus, Platinum and Gold Passholders includes Disney PhotoPass photos and other digital content linked to the Guest’s Disney account and captured while the pass is valid for admission to a Walt Disney World Theme Park. A MagicBand is required to receive certain attraction photos and other digital content. Photos and other digital content linked to the qualifying Passholder’s Disney account expire 365 days from the date of capture. Subject to terms available at DisneyWorld.disney.go.com/park-experience-terms-conditions/; the Family & Friends terms are available at DisneyWorld.disney.go.com/media/park-experience-terms-and-conditions.html. Not responsible for missing, lost or damaged photos. Online registration required. Downloads are restricted to personal use by Passholder only. Subject to change without notice.
Reservations for Table-Service dining may be made by visiting MYDISNEYEXPERIENCE.COM or by calling 407-WDW-PASS (939-7277).

Unless otherwise stated, discount excludes alcoholic beverages, applicable tax and gratuity, and is valid for the Passholder and up to three (3) Guests. Dining hours vary by location; inquire at time of booking. Locations and operating hours subject to change without notice.
EPCOT®

10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages (excluding applicable tax and gratuity) during all available meal periods. Special events excluded.

Akershus Royal Banquet Hall • Le Cellier Steakhouse • Nine Dragons Restaurant • Restaurant Marrakesh • San Angel Inn Restaurante • Spice Road Table • Takumi-Tei • Teppan Edo • Tokyo Dining (lunch and dinner only) • Tutto Italia Ristorante • Tutto Gusto • Via Napoli • Biergarten Restaurant • Coral Reef Restaurant • Garden Grill Restaurant • Rose & Crown Pub & Dining Room

10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages (excluding applicable tax and gratuity) during all available meal periods. Special events excluded.

Teppan Edo 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages Monday through Friday during lunch. Block-out dates may apply.

10% AP discount for food, seven days a week, for both lunch and dinner. Discount not valid on select block-out holidays. Tutto Italia Ristorante, Tutto Gusto and Via Napoli discount for food, seven days a week for both lunch and dinner. Discount not valid select block-out dates.

Tutto Italia Ristorante, Tutto Gusto and Via Napoli 10% discount applies to the regular price of food and nonalcoholic beverages (excluding applicable tax and gratuity) during all available meal periods. Discount not valid on New Year’s Day, Easter, Independence Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year’s Eve. Special events excluded.

DISNEY SPRINGS® Special events excluded.

Blaze Fast-Fire’d Pizza 10% off the non-discounted price of food and non-alcoholic beverages.

Chef Art Smith’s Homecomin’ 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages. 10% off non-discounted merchandise purchased.

Coca-Cola® Store 10% off nonalcoholic beverages.

Does not apply to professional photography products. Not valid with other discounts or promotions.

EARL OF SANDWICH® 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Enzo’s Hideaway® 15% off lunch and dinner.

Erin McKenna’s Bakery NYC 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages.

Frontera Cocina 10% off food and nonalcoholic beverages.

Ghirardelli® Ice Cream & Chocolate Shop 10% off any purchase.

Häagen-Dazs® 10% off any purchase.
DISNEY SPRINGS® Continued

House of Blues® Monday–Friday 11:30 am–4 p.m.: 20% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages; after 4 p.m. is 10% off the non-discounted price. Saturday and Sunday 10% off lunch or dinner of the non-discounted price. World Famous Gospel Brunch in the Music Hall: Save $13 on adult tickets and $3 on kids’ tickets (age 3–9). Limit 6 discounted tickets per ID.

Jaleo® 10% discount applies to the regular price of food and nonalcoholic beverages (excluding applicable tax and gratuity) during lunch and dinner hours. Valid for the Passholder and up to five (5) Guests. Discount not valid on Independence Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year’s Eve. Special events excluded.

Maria & Enzo’s® 15% off lunch and dinner.

Morimoto Asia™ 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages during lunch periods. Not valid on holidays. Reservations are available by calling 407-939-MOTO (6686). Not valid at Sushi Bar.

Paddlefish 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages. Reservations are available by calling 407-934-BOAT (2628).

Paradiso 37 15% off lunch and dinner.

Pizza Ponte® 15% off lunch and dinner.

Planet Hollywood™ 10% discount on food and beverages excluding alcohol and regularly priced merchandise. VIP “Skip the Line” seating. To include Stargazers Bar (excluding alcohol). For reservations, visit Planethollywood.com or call 407-827-7827.

Rainforest Cafe® 10% off the non-discounted price of lunch and dinner. Discount applies to the regular price of entrées (excluding applicable tax and gratuity) during lunch or dinner periods. Valid for the Passholder and 3 Guests. Reservations are available by calling 407-827-8500.

Splitsville Luxury Lanes™ 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages (excludes tax and gratuity).

STK Orlando® 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages (excludes tax and gratuity). Discount not valid on holidays.

Sprinkles 10% discount Monday–Friday before 3 p.m.

Terralina Crafted Italian 10% off food and non-alcoholic beverages. Reservations are available by calling 407-934-8888.

The Edison® 15% off lunch and dinner.

The BOATHOUSE® 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages. Reservations are available by calling 407-WDW-BOAT (939-2628).

The Polite Pig 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages.

T-REX™ 10% off the non-discounted price of lunch and dinner entées. Reservations are available by calling 407-828-8739. Excluding applicable tax and gratuity. Valid for Passholder and 3 Guests.
DISNEY SPRINGS® Continued

Vivoli Il Gelato 10% off total check(any purchase.
Vivoli Il Gelato Cart 10% off total check/any purchase.
Wetzel’s Pretzels 10% off any purchase.
Wine Bar George 10% discount during lunch 11 a.m.–3 p.m. (excluding tax, gratuity and alcoholic beverages). 10% discount on merchandise. Discount not valid on holidays or select merchandise. Valid with Annual Pass card and photo ID.
Wolfgang Puck® Bar and Grill 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages during lunch and dinner. (excludes any applicable tax and gratuity).
Wolfgang Puck® Express 10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages during breakfast, lunch and dinner.
YeSake 10% discount applies to the regular price of food and nonalcoholic beverages (excluding applicable tax and gratuity) during all available meal periods. Special events excluded.

ADDITIONAL DINING OPTIONS
Throughout Walt Disney World® Resort

Joffrey’s Coffee & Tea Company
20% off your order of food and nonalcoholic beverages at any Joffrey’s Coffee & Tea Company locations throughout Walt Disney Parks and Resorts. Please show Annual Pass card at checkout. For locations, visit joffreys.com/Disney-locations. Cannot be combined with other offers or discounts.
Passholders can also take advantage of 20% discount on online purchases of Disney Blends using code: passholderperk.

Tables in Wonderland Membership
$25 off the non-discounted price of the Tables in Wonderland Membership. Benefits include a 20% discount (excludes applicable tax and gratuity) on all food and beverages at participating Resort hotel and Theme Park restaurants and members-only invitations to special food and wine events, winemaker dinners and celebrity chef dinners, plus much more. For more information or to purchase the membership, call 407-566-5858. Membership benefits are valid for the Passholder and up to nine (9) Guests. Offer is valid for Passholder only. Certain restrictions may apply.
WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort Hotels
10% off the non-discounted price of food and nonalcoholic beverages. Special events excluded.

Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge
Boma—Flavors of Africa • Jiko—The Cooking Place • Sanaa

Disney’s BoardWalk Entertainment District
Trattoria al Forno • ESPN Club • Flying Fish

Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort
Sebastian’s Bistro

Disney’s Contemporary Resort
California Grill • Chef Mickey’s • The Wave...of American Flavors

Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort
Three Bridges Bar & Grill • Toledo—Tapas, Steak & Seafood

Disney’s Fort Wilderness Resort & Campground
Trail’s End Restaurant • Hoop-Dee-Doo Musical Revue

Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa
1900 Park Fare • Citricos • Grand Floridian Cafe • Narcoossee’s • Garden View Tea Room

Disney’s Old Key West Resort
Oliva’s Cafe

Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort
‘Ohana • Disney’s Spirit of Aloha Dinner Show • Kona Cafe

Disney’s Port Orleans Resort—Riverside
Boatwrights Dining Hall

Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort & Spa
The Turf Club Bar and Grill

Disney’s Wilderness Lodge
Storybook Dining at Artist Point • Whispering Canyon Cafe

Disney’s Yacht & Beach Club Resorts
Ale & Compass Restaurant • Beaches & Cream Soda Shop • Cape May Cafe • Yachtsman Steakhouse

ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex
ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill

Reservations for Table-Service dining may be made by visiting MYDISNEYEXPERIENCE.COM or by calling 407-WDW-PASS (939-7277).

Unless otherwise stated, discount excludes alcoholic beverages, applicable tax and gratuity, and is valid for the Passholder and up to three (3) Guests. Dining hours vary by location; inquire at time of booking. Locations and operating hours subject to change without notice.
WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort
20% Off Owned-and-Operated Merchandise Locations
Passholders are eligible to receive 20% off select merchandise purchases at Walt Disney World Resort-owned-and-operated merchandise locations.

Discount does not apply to Walt Disney World Resort Operating Participant locations, including but not limited to: China, Japan and Morocco Pavilions at World Showcase in Epcot®, Arribas Brothers, Basin, Basin White, Ghirardelli® Ice Cream & Chocolate Shop, House of Blues, The LEGO® Store, Orlando Harley-Davidson®, Pop Gallery, Rainforest Cafe®, Rubio Balloon Arts, Sosa Family Cigars, Something Silver®, Splitsville Luxury Lanes™, Sunglass Icon®, Surrey bike rentals, T-REX™, Wyland Galleries, The Disney Store, Disney's Character Premiere, Disney's Character Warehouse, Cast Connection and any other locations or kiosks that are not owned and operated by the owners of Walt Disney World Resort.

Discount is not valid on certain items, including but not limited to previous purchases, ticket media, Disney Gift Cards, Park admissions, arcades, tobacco, alcohol, outdoor vending (e.g. in-Park balloon vendors, glow vendors), Add-a-Dollar (Wildlife Conservation Fund), postage stamps, rentals (e.g. strollers, ECV), personalization, Memory Maker, Memory Maker One Day, select print packages and any online purchases from Disney Photopass®, Disney Store Online, Artist Sketch Program (original art), live auction artwork, original or consignment art, newspapers/periodicals, DVDs, CDs, sundries, pantry/prepared foods, kitchen products, digital/video/disposable camera, film, consumer electronics, national-branded fragrances, treatments and cosmetics, Lladró, Swarovski® Crystal, Tiffany & Co.® Jewelry, Bvlgari, select collectible originals, select specialized toys, select specialty items, handmade items, special orders, purchase-with-purchase offers, select reusable shopping bags, Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique/Pirate's League/Savi's Workshop—Handbuilt Lightsabers, and Droid Depot packages, shipping or taxes, or on phone, email, online or mail order purchases. Each Guest must present a valid Annual Pass card and government-issued photo ID at time of purchase to receive discount. Discount is for personal use only and may not be used to purchase merchandise with the intent to resell the merchandise. Discount is subject to change without notice.

DISNEY’S ANIMAL KINGDOM® Theme Park
Rainforest Cafe® 15% off non-discounted merchandise purchased in the Rainforest Cafe Retail Village.

Yak & Yeti™ Restaurant 15% off non-discounted merchandise purchased in the Bhaktapur Market.

Disney Golf Shops
10% off select non-discounted merchandise at Disney’s Palm, Disney’s Magnolia, Disney’s Oak Trail and Disney’s Lake Buena Vista Golf Courses.

The above offers cannot be combined with any other coupon or discount offer.
**DISNEY SPRINGS®**

**ALEX AND ANI®** 10% off select non-discounted merchandise.

**Basin** 10% off non-discounted merchandise.

**The BOATHOUSE® BOATIQUE** 15% off select non-discounted merchandise.

**Chapel Hats** 10% off select non-discounted merchandise.

**Coca-Cola® Store** 10% off non-discounted merchandise.

Does not apply to professional photography products. Not valid with other discounts or promotions.

**Columbia Sportswear** 10% off all merchandise.

**Crystal Arts by Arribas Brothers** 10% off the total purchase price of merchandise. Subject to certain restrictions, exclusions and/or limitations including, but not limited to, shipping charges. Discount cannot be combined with any other offer. Available at Disney Springs®, Magic Kingdom® Park and Epcot®.

**Duncan Yo-Yo®** 15% off.

**Edward Beiner Purveyor of Fine Eyewear** 20% discount.

May not be combined with any other offers and is not valid on sale items (SKU M00095).

**Havaianas®** 10% off.

**House of Blues® Gear Shop** 10% off apparel and gifts in the House of Blues retail store (excludes artwork, sale items, sundries, select jewelry and CDs).

**Johnston and Murphy®** 10% off non-discounted merchandise.

**JOHNNY WAS** 20% off full-price items; cannot be combined with any other discounts or promotions.

**Kipling** 10% off purchase; cannot be combined with other offers. Excludes Disney Collection products.

**Levi's®** 15% off regular priced item.

**The LEGO Store®** 10% off all purchases (restrictions and exclusions may apply to select LEGO sets); see a Brick Specialist for full details.

Discount may not apply to video games, Exclusives, LEGO Mindstorms and LEGO Hard to Find items. Discount cannot be applied to previous purchases. Discount is not valid on any applicable tax or shipping costs and cannot be used for phone orders, online orders or Shop & Ship orders. Discount cannot be applied to the value of gift cards purchased, out-of-stock or back-ordered items. VIP points will be earned on value of purchase after discount. Void where prohibited. Only valid at The LEGO Store®, Disney Springs® Marketplace. The LEGO Group reserves the right to cancel or modify this promotion at any time without advance notice LEGO, the LEGO logo and MINDSTORMS are trademarks of the LEGO Group ©2020 the LEGO Group.

**Lucky Brand** 15% off all merchandise.

**L’Occitane en Province** 10% off non-discounted merchandise when you purchase $65 or more before tax. Does not apply to gift sets, unique services or sale items.
DISNEY SPRINGS® Continued

Luxury of Time by Diamonds International® 10% off watches – 20% off jewelry (excludes Show Part jewelry).

Melissa Shoes 10% off non-discounted merchandise.

Oakley® 10% off full-price items; cannot be combined with any other promotions or discounts. Origins® 10% off regularly priced merchandise. Gift sets are excluded.

PANDORA® Jewelry 10% off all merchandise.

Pearl Factory 10% off jewelry only – Not valid on pearls.

PoP Gallery 10% discounts on anything that is not limited edition or original art.

Raglan Road Shop for Ireland 10% off non-discounted merchandise.

Rainforest Cafe® 15% off non-discounted merchandise purchased in the Rainforest Cafe® Retail Village.

Ron Jon Surf Shop® 10% discount—Card must be presented at time of purchase. Certain exclusions apply, see your local store or our website for details. Cannot be combined with any other offer or discount.

Sanuk® 10% off select non-discounted merchandise.

Savannah Bee Company 10% off.

Shore 15% off in-store non-discounted items.

Splitsville Luxury Lanes™ 10% off non-discounted merchandise purchased in Memory Lanes.

Stance 10% off.

Sugarboo & Co. 10% off non-discounted merchandise; cannot be combined with other offers.

Sunglass ICON 10% off, excludes Disney branded line.

Swings & Things 10% off select merchandise.

The Art Corner 10% off all art supplies (only).

Tommy Bahama 10% off non-discounted merchandise.


Uno de 50 10% off non-discounted merchandise.

UNDER ARMOUR® BRAND HOUSE 15% off the price of non-discounted merchandise. Not valid on Gift Cards, Rock or Curry Merchandise. Cannot be combined with other offers.

Vera Bradley® $30 off $125 or more. Full-price purchase. Excludes Disney Collection, Soho exclusives, Collegiate and Footwear. Other exclusions and limitations apply.

Volcom® 15% off any regular-priced items. Some exclusions apply.

The above offers cannot be combined with any other coupon or discount offer.
WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort Hotels

Special offers for discounted rooms at select Walt Disney World Resort hotels are available select times of the year for Passholders. Visit DisneyWorld.com/Passholder or see your Mickey Monitor newsletter for more information.

DISNEY RESORT HOTEL GUEST BENEFITS

Early Access to Disney FastPass+ Service
Select some of your favorite experiences up to 60 days prior to check-in!

Extra Magic Hours
Extra Magic Hours benefit where one Theme Park is open extra time each day so you can spend more time together enjoying select attractions (valid Theme Park admission and Resort ID required).

Transportation
Transportation between your Disney Resort hotel and Orlando International Airport with Disney’s Magical Express Service is included with each stay. Plus while you’re at your Disney Resort hotel, motor coach, monorail, watercraft and Disney Skyliner transportation throughout Walt Disney World Resort is included.

Resort Amenities
Resort amenities like pools with slides, activity programs and restaurants.
SPA & SALON DISCOUNTS

WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort Spas and Salons
Enjoy a 15% discount on the regular price of any salon treatment valued at $45 or greater for each visit by the Passholder or any 50-minute or greater spa service, including massages and facials. There are no discounts on packages, children’s services or upgrades. Reservations are strongly recommended. For reservations, call 407-WDW-SPAS (939-7727) or visit DisneyWorld.com/Passholder.

Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa ............................................ MM30134
Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort & Spa ....................................... MM301094
Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge ................................................ MM30234
Zahanati Massage & Fitness Center

Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort ............................................... MM30230
La Vida Massage Salon Fitness

Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa ............................................ MM30233
Ivy Trellis Salon

Disney’s Wilderness Lodge .......................................................... MM30134
Salon by the Springs

Disney’s Yacht & Beach Club Resorts ......................................... MM30232
Ship Shape Massage • Salon • Fitness

Guests under 18 years of age must be accompanied by an adult during spa treatments. Additional services may be available at certain Resorts. Cancellation within 4 hours of appointment time will result in a charge for the full amount of the service booked. For your convenience, a 20% gratuity will be added to each spa service. Additional gratuities are at your discretion.
RECREATION & ENTERTAINMENT

1-Day Water Park Tickets— $49 plus tax. Save up to $16 per adult and $10 per ticket per child; can have up to 3 Guests; must be purchased in person at the Water Parks.

Cabanas and Specialty Cruises Disney’s Contemporary Resort, Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa, and Disney’s Yacht & Beach Club Resorts offer a 15% discount on cabanas and 10% discount on specialty cruises.

runDisney Annual Passholders have the opportunity to register early for runDisney events prior to the general public. Special Annual Passholder merchandise available for purchase at select runDisney events.

AMC® Disney Springs® 24 Dine-In Theatres Receive $2 off adult evening admission price. Offer is valid for the Passholder only and not valid with any other offer or discount.

Amphicar Tours and Italian Water Taxi Tours at The BOATHOUSE® 15% off the non-discounted price of Amphicar Tours and Italian Water Taxi Tours at The BOATHOUSE® located in The Landing of Disney Springs®.

BASS® Nitro Fishing and Guided Fishing Excursion 15% off the non-discounted price. Valid for Passholder and the number of Guests permitted on the reservation. Reservations can be made by calling 407-WDW-PLAY (939-7529) or 407-WDW-BASS (939-2277). Valid only at Walt Disney World® Resort.

Disney’s Fantasia Gardens Miniature Golf Course and Disney’s Winter Summerland Miniature Golf Course 15% off the non-discounted price. Discount is valid for the Passholder and up to three (3) Guests.

Marina Boat Rentals Passholder receives 15% off the non-discounted price of boat, bicycle and Surrey bike rentals at any Walt Disney World Resort Marina. Subject to availability. Certain age restrictions apply. Excludes specialty cruises, holiday event specialty cruises, the Grand 1 Yacht and Surrey bike rentals at Disney’s BoardWalk Inn.
Splitsville Luxury Lanes™ 20% off the non-discounted price of bowling (excludes tax). Walk-in bowling only. Not valid for reservations.

Tri-Circle-D Ranch and Carriage Rides Saddle up for 10% off the non-discounted price of the following equine activities:

1) 45-minute guided trail ride through the serene natural setting of Disney’s Fort Wilderness Resort & Campground. Rider age and weight restrictions apply.

2) Horse-drawn carriage rides accommodating up to four Guests at Disney’s Fort Wilderness Resort & Campground and Disney’s Port Orleans Resort–Riverside. (Not including holiday and special themed carriage ride events).

Call 407-WDW-PLAY (939-7529) to make reservations. Discount is applied at the time of payment (check-in).

Wonderland Tea Party Save 20% on the Wonderland Tea Party at Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa.

- Pint-size partygoers can partake in crafts, games and storytelling, eat cupcakes and sip on “tea,” decorate cupcakes and their own tea set, and have their photos taken with their merry hosts.

- Held Monday through Friday 1:30–3:00 p.m. at 1900 Park Fare. The non-discounted price is $49 plus tax.

- For reservations and information, call 407-WDW-DINE (939-3463). Guests under 18 years of age must have parent or guardian permission to call. Full payment is required at time of booking, with credit card guarantee. Cancellations must be made at least 24 hours in advance to avoid surrendering the full payment.
The VOID 10% discount on ticket and merchandise purchases at Disney Springs® VOID location, in person only. This discount is not available for online purchases.

Ferrytale Fireworks A Sparkling Dessert Cruise—Save 10% on non-discounted price. Regular admission is $99 for adults and is $69 for children ages 3–9 (tax and gratuity included). This event takes place on select nights. Advance reservations are highly recommended and can be booked through the MyDisneyExperience App, or online at MyDisneyExperience.com. Same-day reservations can be made on a limited basis and are subject to availability.

Disney Golf Shops 10% off select non-discounted merchandise at Disney’s Palm Golf Course, Disney’s Magnolia Golf Course, Disney’s Oak Trail Golf Course and Disney’s Lake Buena Vista Golf Courses.
Walt Disney World Golf

18-hole Championship Courses—Get up to 25% off the prevailing Day Guest rate for the Passholder and up to three Guests at Disney's Palm Golf Course, Disney's Magnolia Golf Course and Disney's Lake Buena Vista Golf Course. Juniors (under 18) get up to 50% off the prevailing adult Passholder rate (pre-twilight).

9-hole Walking Course—Play Disney's Oak Trail Golf Course starting as low as $25 for adults and $15 for juniors. Disney Platinum Plus Passholders receive unlimited complimentary rounds of golf per day at Disney's Oak Trail Golf Course.

Call 407-WDW-GOLF (939-4653) to make tee times up to 90 days in advance. Tee times at these rates are subject to availability. Guests under 18 years old must have parent or guardian permission to call. Disney Platinum Plus Pass entitlement covers greens fees only. Tee-time reservations are required and subject to availability.

Sunrise 9 Golf Offer

Tee off 7–8:30 a.m. from $35 + tax
9 holes of golf • Hot breakfast • 2 beverages
Passholder also receives complimentary pre-round range balls

Or tee off late in the day with the Sunset 9 Golf Offer, starting as low as $29 + tax and including (9) nine holes of golf, a light snack and complimentary pre-round range balls for Passholders.
**TOURS**

15% off the non-discounted price of select tours and experiences. Reservations are recommended. For reservation information, call 407-WDW-TOUR (939-8687).

### MAGIC KINGDOM® Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Family Magic Tour</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's The Magic Behind Our Steam Trains Tour</td>
<td>Ages 10+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Disney: Marceline to Magic Kingdom Tour</td>
<td>Ages 12+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Keys to the Kingdom Tour</td>
<td>Ages 16+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ultimate Day of Thrills VIP Tour</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EPCOT® Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epcot® Seas Adventures—Aqua Tour</td>
<td>Ages 3+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ages 8–16 must be accompanied by an adult)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epcot® Seas Adventures—DiveQuest</td>
<td>Ages 10+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ages 10–14 must be accompanied by an adult) (SCUBA Certification required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epcot® Seas Adventures—Dolphins in Depth</td>
<td>Ages 13+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Adults must accompany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens of the World</td>
<td>Ages 12+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Offered seasonally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backstage Magic</td>
<td>Ages 12+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The UnDISCOVERed Future World Tour</td>
<td>Ages 16+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behind the Seeds</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Showcase: DestiNations Discovered</td>
<td>Ages 16+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(All Guests must have a valid photo ID in their possession for the duration of the experience)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Holiday D-Lights (Seasonal)</td>
<td>Ages 12+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Yuletide Fantasy (Seasonal)</td>
<td>Ages 12+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISNEY’S ANIMAL KINGDOM® Theme Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wild Africa Trek</td>
<td>Ages 8+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(For treks after 11:30 a.m.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring for Giants</td>
<td>Ages 4+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savor the Savanna: Evening Safari Experience</td>
<td>Ages 4+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Nights of Adventure VIP Tour</td>
<td>Ages 8+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up Close with Rhinos</td>
<td>Ages 16+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISNEY’S HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars Guided Tour</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISNEY’S FORT WILDERNESS Resort & Campground

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilderness Back Trail Adventure</td>
<td>Ages 16+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Segway® Tours)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISNEY’S ANIMAL KINGDOM Lodge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sense of Africa at Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge</td>
<td>Ages 10+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Alamo® Rent A Car**
Rent from Alamo® Rent A Car and you save up to 10% on your rental. For reservations, call Alamo® at **1-800-462-5266** or book online at alamo.com. Be sure to request ID#15000 when making your reservation.

**Terms and Conditions:**
Discount applies to base rate only. Up to 10% discount applies to participating Alamo locations in the U.S. through 12/31/20. Discount varies by rental date, location and vehicle type. Valid for rentals made before December 31, 2020. Taxes and other government-authorized or imposed surcharges (including GST), license and concession recoupment fees, airport and airport facility fees, fuel, one-way rental charge and optional items such as CDW up to U.S. $30 dollars per day) are extra. In the U.S., check your insurance and/or credit card for rental vehicle coverage. Renter must meet standard age, driver and credit requirements. 24-hour advance reservation required. May not be combined with other discounts. Availability is limited. Subject to change without notice. Unlimited miles offer available only at participating locations. Blockout dates may apply. Void where prohibited.

**Best Friends Pet Care**
Your furry family members can now experience the finest in pet hospitality at Best Friends’ one-of-a-kind, 27,000-square-foot pet resort. Depending on the type of accommodations and length of stay, Passholders receive a discount on the standard rates for dog, cat and pocket pets for boarding and full-day daycare. Offer valid on Standard Suites, Vacation Villas and VIP Luxury Suites for Dogs, or Two- and Four-Level Condos in Kitty City. Call **877-493-9738** to make a reservation.
Admission to multiple Theme Parks allows same-day Park-to-Park access.

PLEASE NOTE: Florida Residents may purchase any pass. Disney Vacation Club® Members may purchase the following passes: Disney Gold, Disney Platinum and Disney Platinum Plus. All other Guests may purchase Disney Platinum and Disney Platinum Plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passholder Program</th>
<th>10% Off Select Table Service Restaurants</th>
<th>20% Off Disney Merchandise</th>
<th>Complimentary MagicBand</th>
<th>Admissions to Multiple Theme Parks</th>
<th>Disney Photopass Downloads</th>
<th>No Block-Out Dates</th>
<th>Water Parks, Golf &amp; More</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disney Platinum Plus Pass</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Platinum Pass</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Gold Pass</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Silver Pass</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Theme Park Select Pass</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Weekday Select Pass (Weekends Not Included)</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epcot After 4 Pass</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR ALL PASSHOLDERS

All valid passes will be subject to the benefits January 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020. Passholder benefits listed in this booklet expire on December 31, 2020 unless otherwise noted.

Walt Disney World® Resort reserves the right to revoke the pass for any reason. Passholder must comply with the policies of Walt Disney World Resort. May not be used for any business or commercial purposes. Refer to pass for additional terms. Persons under the age of 14 years must be accompanied by someone 14 years of age or older.

PASSES ARE NOT VALID FOR SPECIALLY TICKETED EVENTS

Please see information about Disney PhotoPass® downloads found on page 5.

‡Excludes Victoria & Albert’s, Les Chefs de France, Monsieur Paul and Teppan Edo. Visit DisneyWorld.com/PassBenefits for select Disney Springs® Table-Service Restaurant discounts.

‡Includes admission to Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon Water Park*, Disney’s Blizzard Beach Water Park*, Disney’s Oak Trail Golf Course** and ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex***.

‡Water Parks are subject to seasonal or weather closures. **Pass covers greens fees only; tee-time reservations required and subject to availability. ***Valid only on event days. There are no events on certain days; some events require an additional admission charge. Days and hours of operation of concessions, venues and attractions vary based on event schedule. Visit espnwwos.com for more information.

Please visit DisneyWorld.com/Passholder for the most up-to-date information on discounts and benefits.

Be advised, block-out dates are subject to be lifted at any time on the Disney Theme Park Select Pass. Refer to DisneyWorld.com/blockoutcalendar for the most up-to-date information. The following Parks are currently blocked out for Theme Park Select Passholders on the following days: Magic Kingdom® Park on Saturdays and multiple Theme Parks during runDisney events.
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